
THE	DAILY	OFFICE	
The	Church’s	Daily	Work	of	Prayer	

	

	 	 	 		Morning	Prayer	 					Evening	Prayer	
THE	21st	SUNDAY	
AFTER	TRINITY1 
November	5	

	 Psalms	116,	117	
Ecclesiasticus	4:11-28	
St	Matthew	14:13-33	

Monday,		
In	the	Octave	of	All	
Saints,	November	6	

Psalms	30,	32	
Daniel	2:1-24	
James	1:1-11	

Psalm	31	
Daniel	2:25-end	
James	1:12-end	

St	Willibrord,2	
Tuesday,		
November	7	

Psalm	35	
Daniel	4:1-18	
James	2:1-13	

Psalm	36	
Daniel	4:19-end	
James	2:14-end	

The	Octave	Day	of	
All	Saints,3	
Wednesday,	Nov.	8	

Psalm	38	
Daniel	7:9-end	
James	3	

Psalms	39,	41	
Daniel	9	
James	4	

Thursday,		
November	9	

Psalm	44	
Daniel	10	
James	5	

Psalm	45	
Daniel	12	
1	Peter	1:1-12	

Friday,		
November	10 

Psalm	50	
Esther	1	
1	Peter	1:13-end	

Psalms	51,	52	
Esther	2	
1	Peter	2:1-10	

St	Martin4	/	
Remembrance	Day5	
Saturday,	Nov.	11	

Psalm	56	
Esther	3	
1	Peter	2:11-3:7	

Psalm	57	
Esther	4	
1	Peter	3:8-end	

	

Reading	 the	Bible.	The	Prayer	Book	helps	us	hear	the	Bible	in	two	different	
ways.	At	Morning	and	Evening	Prayer,	we	read	the	Bible	serially,	in	large	parts,	
more-or-less	 chapter	 by	 chapter.	 This	 kind	 of	 reading	 helps	 us	 answer	
questions	like,	‘What	happened?	What	does	the	text	say?’	At	Holy	Communion	
the	Bible	is	read	doctrinally	and	ascetically,	to	answer	questions	like,	‘What	are	
we	to	believe?	What	can	we	hope	for?	How	are	we	to	live?’		

																																																								
1	The	Collect,	Epistle	and	Gospel	are	found	on	page	252.	The	Collect	for	All	
2	Missionary,	Bishop	of	Utrecht,	Holland,	AD	739.	C,	E	and	G	on	page	314.	
3	Commemoration	of	the	Faithful	Departed.	C,	E	and	G	on	page	301.	
4	Bishop	of	Tours,	France,	circa	AD	397.	C,	E	and	G	on	page	312.	
5	C,	E	and	G	for	the	Commemoration	of	the	Faithful	Departed	on	page	301.	

RECTOR’S CORNER  
 
Fundraiser Ecumenical Concert 

Choirs from a number of Sackville churches (including ours) will all 
sing at a fundraiser for the Canadian Foodgrains Bank at 3:00 p.m. 
this afternoon at the Chapel at Mt Allison University. Everyone 
welcome! 
 
All Saints and All Souls 
This year the All Souls Requiem will be the regular mid-week on 
Wednesday, November 8th. The Collect, Lesson and Gospel are those 
for ‘the Commemoration of the Faithful Departed’. They can be 
found in the Prayer Book beginning on page 301. As in past years, all 
those who were buried by the clergy of the Parishes will be 
remembered by name. If there are others you would like to have 
remembered at this service, please give their names to the Rector or 
send them to him by phone or e-mail. With Remembrance Day 
drawing near, this would be a particularly appropriate time to 
remember departed combatants or veterans. 
 
 

The All Souls’ service is often called a ‘Requiem’ because of the first 
words of the ancient service – very familiar to us: ‘Rest eternal grant 
unto them, O Lord’ or ‘Requiem aeterna dona eis, Domine…’.  
 
Diocesan Synod 

Our thanks to those who represented our Parishes at Diocesan Synod 
yesterday in Fredericton.  
 
Upcoming Vestry Meetings: 

Parish of Dorchester - 7 p.m. Today, Sunday, November 5 
St Paul’s Church  - 7 p.m. Thursday, November 9 
St Ann’s  Church. - 7 p.m. Tuesday, November 14 
 



SAINTS & HOLY DAYS  
 
All Souls Day  – November 2 
The	service	has	been	moved	to	November	8,	in	the	Octave	of	All	Saints,	as	
the	Prayer	Book	permits.	
	

What	follows	is	adapted	from	words	a	friend	sent	to	his	community	at	
this	time	of	year.	It	is	so	well	said,	that	I	thought	I	would	share	it	with	
you.	
	

At	the	Requiem	Eucharist,	names	of	departed	loved	ones	will	
be	remembered	in	community	and	offered	up	in	prayer.					
	

Whether	you	live	near	or	far,	please	considering	sending	names	
of	your	loved	ones	departed	and	they	will	be	remembered.		It	is	
not	wrong	for	your	loved	one	to	be	remembered	at	several	altars	
on	All	Souls’.	
	

It	is	a	deep	and	precious	mystery	of	divine	friendship	in	Christ	to	
continue	to	pray	for	our	loved	ones	after	their	departure	from	
this	life.	
	

It	is	our	greatest	blessing	to	carry	one	another	even	through	the	
veil	of	death:	those	with	whom,	in	God’s	providence,	we	shall	be	
partakers	of	his	heavenly	kingdom.	
	

Under	the	Mercy,	
Gary	Thorne+	

Dr Robert Crouse ended a sermon for All Souls' Day:  

 ..."Gather up the fragments...that nothing be lost." God will not despise our 
fragments, which go towards making up the twelve baskets of his new Israel. When 
we speak of the "faithful departed", we mean those whose final choice, even if only 
in the final moment of all life's choosings, is for the good; and we trust God's mercy 
to make of that fragment something more - to purify the heart, that no fragment be 
lost, that the harvest be complete. 

We pray for the departed, as we pray for one another here and now. We do not 
cease to be our brothers' keepers when we commend them to God's keeping, and we 
plead Christ's sacrifice for them and for ourselves. The prayer is essentially the 
same: that God, who works in them and us, will save and nurture and bring to 
fruition our little fragments of spiritual life, that we may come at last to the peace 
of the saints, the purity of heart which wills one thing. Amen. + 
 
 
 

WORSHIP WHYS  
 

In	ages	past,	Christians	often	thought	of	November	as	‘the	month	of	the	dead.’	It	
begins	with	All	Saints	–	the	commemoration	of	great	heroes	and	‘athletes’	of	the	
faith	-	and	the	All	Souls	–	the	commemoration	of	countless	millions	whose	
‘fragments’	of	holiness	may	be	known	only	to	a	few	or	to	God	alone.	For	almost	a	
century	Remembrance	Day	has	also	reminded	us	of	the	dead.	And	all	around	the	
land	is	barren	as	winter	approaches.	Yet	in	the	midst	of	death,	life	takes	root.	All	
Saints	marks	the	spiritual	‘harvest	home’.	From	our	place	in	time,	we	‘remember’	
eternity,	and	the	true	home	of	the	human	body,	mind	and	soul	in	the	City	of	God.	
At	All	Souls	we	recall	how	in	this	harvest	nothing	that	is	good,	nothing	that	really	
belongs	to	God,	is	lost.	We	take	the	‘faithful	departed’	to	Christ,	and	leave	them	in	
his	crucified	hands,	full	of	Christian	hope.	As	the	lovely	Russian	Kontakion	of	the	
Dead	puts	it,	‘Even	at	the	grave,	we	raise	out	song:	Alleluia!	Alleluia!	Alleluia!’	
Death	is	real,	and	it	is	ugly.	But	our	Lord	has	conquered	death	and	sin	and	
everything	else	that	separates	us	from	God	and	from	one	another.	We	need	only	
make	His	victory	our	own.	
	

This	November	I	will	address	questions	about	dying	and	death	in	‘Worship	
Whys’.	If	you	have	questions	you	would	like	addressed,	pass	them	along.	Or	if	a	
penny	drops	and	you’d	like	to	talk,	let	me	know.		
	
What	does	the	Bible	and	the	Prayer	Book	invite	and	encourage	
us	to	do	when	we	are	dying?	
	

At	one	time,	Christians	knew	that	there	was	such	a	thing	as	dying	in	a	
holy	and	hopeful	way,	and	they	wrote	and	read	books	to	help	them	do	
it.	Books	like	Holy	Dying	by	Bishop	Jeremy	Taylor	(1616	–	1667),	were	
sometimes	bestsellers.	The	first	things	we	need	to	do	are	those	we	are	
always	called	to	do:	be	reconciled	to	those	we	have	wronged	or	who	
have	wronged	us;	in	charity,	provide	for	the	needs	of	others.	As	we	
draw	near	to	death,	this	often	means	making	sure	we	have	a	will,	and	
taking	care	to	dispose	of	our	earthly	goods	as	stewards	of	things	that	
have	been	entrusted	to	us	by	their	owner.	That	includes	our	bodies	and	
our	lives	(1	Corinthians	6:20)!	Then	the	Prayer	Book	gives	us	things	to	
do	that	are	possible	even	if	we	are	bedridden.	We	can	review	and	take	
stock	of	our	lives,	make	a	full	confession	(BCP,	p.	581),	and	receive	the	
assurance	of	God’s	pardon	at	the	hands	of	his	priest,	so	that	we	can	rest	
with	a	quiet	conscience.	We	can	receive	Holy	Communion	(BCP,	p.	
582),	going	forth	‘in	the	communion	of	the	Catholic	Church	(BCP,	p.	
599)	and	in	the	closest	possible	union	with	Jesus.	We	can	receive	the	
Anointing	with	Oil	or	‘Holy	Unction’	(BCP,	p.	584),	gaining	power	to	
witness	to	the	healing	power	of	the	hope	of	the	resurrection	by	the	way	
we	die.	Finally,	there	are	prayers	for	others	to	say	with	us	as	we	are	
dying,	if	there	is	time	and	opportunity	(BCP,	p.	588),	and	special	
‘commendatory’	prayers	that	a	priest	will	say	if	present	(BCP,	p.	590).		


